ABSTRACT. Borna disease virus (BDV)-specific antibodies were monitored in Misaki feral horses annually for 4 years using an electrochemiluminescence immunoassay (ECLIA). Among 130 horses examined, 35 (26.9%) with an ECLIA count above 1000 once or more were judged as BDV seropositive. Throughout the study period, p24 antibodies were more frequent than p40 antibodies in almost all positive animals. Among the 35 seropositive horses, the ECLIA count was consistently high in 12 cases. Eleven horses seroconverted from negative to positive and 7 underwent reversal. The count in the remaining 95 horses (73.1%) remained low for 4 years and these animals were judged as seronegative. KEY WORDS: antibody, Borna disease virus (BDV), Japanese feral horse.
Borna disease is a type of progressive poliomeningoencephalomyelitis that occurs naturally in horses. Borna disease virus (BDV) is the etiological agent responsible for Borna disease, and characterized as a noncytolytic, neurotropic, single-strand, negative sense RNA virus [7] . Clinical manifestations of equine Borna disease involve either simultaneous or consecutive changes in psyche, sensorium, sensitivity, motility, and the autonomic nervous system [10] . The infection can be fatal, but is often clinically invisible. BDV infection has also been identified in other vertebrate species [1, 3, 4, 6] , and this virus has garnered considerable interest from the viewpoint of human psychiatric disorders [2, 5, 9, 11] .
How BDV is transmitted among horses remains unclear. BDV-specific RNA has been detected in the saliva, nasal secretions and conjunctival fluid of horses with clinical signs, so BDV may be transmitted through physiological contact with these secretions of infected horses [8] . However, changes in antibody levels against BDV for long periods have not been investigated in specific individuals. Such information could be useful for specifying the time and the source of infection. We developed a novel electrochemiluminescence immunoassay (ECLIA), using recombinant BDV p24 and p40 proteins. The sensitivity and specificity is sufficient for the assay to serve as a serological screening method for measuring anti-BDV antibodies [11] . The ECLIA method has shown that moderate numbers of Misaki feral horses, a Japanese native breed are seropositive for BDV [11] . The population of Misaki feral horses has remained constant over the past few years at around 100 head, and all of them have been individually identified. Thus, this population was considered to be a good model with which to monitor changes in anti-BDV antibodies in individual animals. The present study annually examined the blood levels of anti-BDV antibodies in Misaki feral horses for 4 consecutive years.
Misaki feral horses live freely in the Toimisaki pasture, at the Southeastern end of Kyushu, Japan and management intervention is minimal. Once a year, usually in late June, almost of the horses are driven into a paddock and treated for internal and external parasites. From 1998 to 2001, blood samples were taken annually, concurrent with the administration. Blood samples from all captured horses were immediately centrifuged, stored at -80°C, and measured simultaneously soon after the final sampling.
To measure antibody against BDV, ECLIA proceeded as described [11] . Briefly, two kinds of BDV protein corresponding to full-length p24 and p40 were expressed as recombinant protein in Escherichia coli, by using the pGEX-5X-3 vector system (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden), which generated the fusion protein with glutathione S-transferase (GST) and recombinant p24 and p40 proteins. Each fusion protein was bound on glutathione-Sepharose 4B (Pharmacia) and then released by factor Xa (Sigma, St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A.), which cleaved between GST and p24 or p40 of the fusion protein. Micro beads were coated with the recombinant proteins, then suspended in bead buffer containing 10% normal rabbit serum. The proteincoated beads were incubated with serum samples. Antibodies that adsorbed onto the micro beads were detected by electrochemically generated luminescence using the sandwich method and anti-horse IgG antibodies coupled with Ruthenium (II) tris (bipyridyl); Ru(bpy)3 2+ (IGEN International Inc., Gaithersburg, MD). The antibody level of each serum sample is expressed as a photocount (ECLIA count). In the first screening, a sample was considered temporarily positive if the ECLIA count was higher than the cutoff counts (1000) against mixed proteins (p24+p40) based on the mean plus 2 standard deviations (SD) of the ECLIA counts from 6 horse samples which have been confirmed as seronegative for BDV by Western blot (WB) and indirect immunofluorescence assay (IFA) in the previous study [12] . The temporarily positive sera were further examined with the following inhibition test to confirm the specificity. Each sample was incubated with PBS containing 10% normal rabbit serum and recombinant p24 and p40 proteins (10 µg/ ml) for 15 min at 37°C. Serum samples incubated with PBS containing 10% rabbit serum alone served as the control. Thereafter, each sample was measured by ECLIA as described. A sample was declared anti-BDV antibody positive if the ECLIA count was inhibited to more than 50% of the control counts. These positive samples were further examined again by ECLIA respective for p24 and p40.
During the study period, a total of 348 serum samples was obtained from 130 horses. The annual seroprevalence of anti-BDV antibody in the Misaki horses was 19.0%, 15.9%, 23.3% and 24.7% in the years 1998, 1999, 2000, and 2001, respectively (Table 1) . In each year, p24 antibodies were more frequent than p40 antibodies in almost all positive cases.
Among 130 horses examined, anti-BDV antibody levels (ECLIA counts) of 95 animals (73.1%) were consistently within the negative level (less than 1000 counts) for 4 years (data not shown). Table 2 shows changes in the ECLIA count in horses that were seropositive for anti-BDV antibody (over 1000 ECLIA counts) even once during the study period. Thirty-five seropositive horses were divided into 4 groups according to changes in the ECLIA count. Group 1 (12 horses) was continuously seropositive throughout the study period. Out of these, 8 horses (No. 77, 75, 65, 11, 82, 7, 50, and 36; 66.7%) showed high level of ECLIA counts (over 5000 counts) at least two years during the study period. In addition, the average age of this group tended to be high (10.9 years) compared to other groups (Group2: 7.1 years, Group 3: 4.4 years). Group 2 (11 horses) seroconverted from BDV seronegative to seropositive. The age of this group tended to be rather lower than that of Group 1 with some exceptions. The rate at which the ECLIA count increased varied among individuals in this group. Seroconversion was reversed in Group 3 (7 horses), namely they changed from BDV seropositive to negative. The maximal ECLIA counts in each individual of this group was comparatively low (around 1000-2000 counts). The ECLIA count in one exception, horse No.41 was extremely high during its first year of life. However, this was considered due to maternal antibody since his mother had a similar count at the same time (No.77 Group 1). In Group 4 (5 horses), the change of ECLIA count was not clear in 4 horses since blood samples were not available until 2001. In the another case (No. 49), the horse was counted as BDV seropositive in 1998, and seroconverted to negative in the following year. However, it seroconverted to positive again in 2001.
During the study period, typical symptoms of BDV infection as described above were absent in all horses. However, 18 out of thirty-five seropositive horses (51.2%:12 horses in Group 1, and 9 horses in Group 2 except No. 80 and No.14) were seropositive for BDV continuously. This result indicates that Misaki horses can be continuously infected with BDV without clinical manifestations. In our preliminary study, it was demonstrated that horses, which seroconverted from BDV seronegative to seropositive, had a history of cohabitation with other BDV seropositive individuals prior to seroconversion, and BDV specific-RNA was detected from the nasal secretions of these seropositive horses (unpublished data). This suggests that the horses with a consistently high anti-BDV antibody listed in Group 1 play an important role in the transmission of BDV as virus reservoirs.
The horses in Group 3 seroconverted from BDV seropositive to seronegative. Common to these horses, the maximum ECLIA counts when judged seropositive were within 1000-2000 counts, which were obviously lower than those in Group 1. We established the cutoff count as 1000 counts according to a previous study [11] . Whether this seroconversion indicates a recovery from infection or that our cutoff point (1000 count) is not appropriate for field trials, requires further clarification.
We have accurately identified experimentally infected rats and horses in a blind-test using ECLIA, which indicates that the test is reliable. In addition, the ECLIA results corresponded to those of IFA in domestic horses that were also seropositive according to sensitive and specific Western blot assays [11] . The profile of the BDV antibody of horses in this study is quite similar to those of other species, such as healthy human blood donors (n=8, p24 positive=8, p40 positive=0) [11] and cats without clinical signs of BDV (n=10, p24 positive= 10, p40 positive =3) [4] , all of which harbored p24 antibodies. This may be a common feature of sub-clinical BDV infection in mammalians. BDV infection in horses has been reported in various countries [10] . In the previous study, it was suggested that the major mode of BDV transmission among animals is horizontal transmission [8] . However, direct evidence has not been revealed yet. The consecutive monitoring of horses with high levels of anti-BDV antibody such as those in Group 1 together with observations of their social behavior, might help to further understanding of BDV transmission in horses.
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